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by PETER P THREE STARS

for the many readers who
mayay have been asking what
doesoes fred stickman look like
id like to meet him the
undra times has at last cap

luredred the image of the smiling
sage9e whose inimitable insight and
wittyitty letters to the editors have
madeade him and his great state of
balaskalalaskaaska well known
I1 many are said to be interested
in having his literary contribu-
tionsions compiled into a book for
commercialommercial purposes fred
stickmanptickmanpttickmanickman said he was asked by
someome party if fred would sue
himim if he undertook to make a
book out of his letters

fred assures all that he will
not sue anyone so long as the
project is done right this writer
agrees with many that such a
compilation would be a worthy
task for the posterity of all alas
kans

while having coffee with mem-
bers of the fairbanks agency
staff fred was asked why his
picture never appeared in the
alaska papers this bothered him
somewhat too but he was quick
to smile and reply

ive sneaked away from pho-
tographerstographers many times in the
past this was too much of a
challenge to pass up by a mem-
ber of the tundra times board

mr stickman consented to
having his picture taken if it
could be done before he took
off

several seconds later this wri-
ter a descendant from a very
stealthy plains country hunter
raised up and shot the elusive
author of letters to many editors

the trophy will not hang from
the traditional lodge pole in-
stead it will be shared with
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FAMOUS LETTER WRITER fred stickmansrStickmanSr the famous letter
to the editor writer of interior alaska is finally caught by the cam-
era lenses focussed by the delicate touch of peter P three stars
tribal operations officer of the fairbanks district of the bureau of
indian affairs three stars is a sioux indian and a member of the
tundra times board stickman seems to be reniguingreniguing somewhat on
his plans to run for the state house of representatives in a contest
for the primaries against his fellow democrat fred notti notti had
offered himself and his plane to stickman and rep john sackett
R galena to ride along on the plane and the three could campaign at
the same time notti said 1 I think wed have a ball doing it that
way stickman told tundra times 1 I dont think I1 can win be-
sides id be taking votes away from fred I1 want a democrat to
win stickman however got fine applause when he appeared at
the FNA potlatch photo by PETER THREE STARS

news media for all to see
in his role as village leader of

nulatomulato fred stickman is a very
busy man he is presently seeking
coordination and assistance be-
tween the federal and state
agencies to get roads built to the
new townsite and the nulatomulato
airport

due to technicalities snags
red tape etc a much needed
road to the airport failed to ma-
terializeterialize a year or so ago anand the

excuse was the super land
freeze

now it appears that this por-
tion of land may not have been
affected by the freeze after all
oh well thats just one of the
many headaches that a native
leader must encounter and over-
come in his attempts to get things
done for his people

it has been an honor and a
privilege to meet you FredfredjceepfredkeepKeep
up the good fight

VISTASTA volunteer missss andrews
files snitsuit for jobob reinstatement

objections to the VISTA pro-
gram in alaska are once again be-
ing raised only this time they
will be heard in court

blanche andrews a former
vista volunteer who was fired
jan 15 the village of kongi
ganek where miss andrews was
reassigned and 18 of the villages
residents have filed suit in the
US district court in anchorage
seeking reinstatement of miss an-

i drews as the villages VISTA
volunteer

filed against state and feder-
al officials operating the VISTA
program in alaska the suit con-
tends that willie alienallen arbitrar-
ily capriciously and without
proper authority terminated miss
andrews from VISTA

alienallen is the coordinator of the
VISTA program in alaska

As implied by alienallen the VIS-
TA volunteer was fired because
of a letter written by her in no-
vember containing criticisms of
VISTA program

according to him she had
acted irresponsibly and had stated
her disagreement in a disagreeable
manner

distributed by her immediate
supervisor to volunteers largely
in the bethel area the letter
charges that the VISTA program

is a farce and does not care
what the native people think or
want miss andrews called on the
volunteers to strive for local con-
trol

the matter of local control
has been a topic of controversy
for several months now in janu-
ary 51 villages in the yukon
kuskowkwimarea including kon
giganak adopted a resolution cal-
ling for local administration of

the VISTA program currently
the program is sponsored by the
state

in the suit filed by alaska le-
gal services miss andrews al-
leges that she cannot be expelled
from the program for the letter
she wrote because this letter
commenting on a public issue
and distributed to other VISTAs
by her superior was within the
freedom of speech guarantee of
the first amendment to the con-
stitutionstitution

furthermore she says that
VISTA denied her her constitu-
tional right of due process by not
providing a hearing for her a no-
tice of charges against her con-
frontationfron tation and cross examination
of witnesses and assistance of
counsel

the village of kongiganakKongiganak a
small eskimo village in southwest
alaska on the kuskokwim bay
claims that the termination of
miss andrews was done without
66consultation consent or con-
currence of the village and was
thus a breach of an agreement
that the village had with alienallen

in alaska the program is
sponsored by the state but the
villages have the obligation and
the authority to supervise the ac-
tivitiestivi ties of the volunteer

miss andrews had served as a
volunteer in the village since aug
21 1968 ordinarily volunteers
stay in a village only one year but
she stayed for a seebodsecnodseenod year at
the villages request

As stated in the suit during
this time she had worked in the
areas of adult education volun-
teer head start operation of lo-
cal government and aiding indi-
viduals in dealing with governgovemgolem

ment agencies
several villagers were prepar-

ing for the general education
development test this summer
with miss andrews help in the
hope they could obtain hihighgh
school diplomas

pending developments in the
case she is presently staying on in
the village ofofkongiganakkongiganakKongiganak at the
request of the village the village
is helping her with food and fuel
and her landlord is letting her
stay free of charge in the house
she rented as a VISTA volunteer

the 18 villagers who joined in
the suit are participants in and
direct beneficiaries of the VISTA
program they along with other
villagers a total of 30 filed affi-
davits in support of retaining
miss andrews

As stated by her landlord
roland phillip in his affidavit
all of the people in the village

liked her and benefited from her
teaching the adult education
class

1 I need the money from rent-
ing my house but feel the village
needs blanche more than I1 need
the money

other typical statements from
the villagers

in my opinion there was no
reason for blanche andrews to
have been fired from VISTA she
has never been in any trouble
whatsoever

1I wish to see blanche con-
tinue as a VISTA volunteer so
our adult education program
can keep going and becanwecanwe can finish
school

she helps the people here
with their problems and she is
always around when they need
heroher

she tries to learn the native
ways and respects us 19

and as stated by the village
council president evon azean
1I am disgusted with the VISTA
administration for their com-
pletely disregarding our feelings
out here and their lack of con-
cern for our adult education
program arid how much it means
to us I1 am very upset that the
VISTA admadministrationbiffiiffi istration wouldfirewould fire
blanche andtellandrelland tell her to get out of
this village even though everyone
here likes her and wants herhe r tofo
stay

her termination from VISTA
alaska harshadhashadhas had a bad effect on
this whole village
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papageant9oexnt judge1udge jiJ
aliotliothomasmas peperformsirfokmsas1 jobJab6b

jimthomasjim thomas completed a most
pleapleasanttant duty last week after
judging the miss dillingham pag-
eant during the beaver roundupround up
activities

thomas discusses the pageant
workratherworworkkratherrather cascasuallyballyually now dalsasdaysasdays as
he has judged many pageants
over the years from miss juneau
to miss nome

1I work with the miss alaska
scholarship pageant association
because it is a part of the miss
america program thomas ex-
plainedplained

these are not beauty pag-
eantse but competition which
produces young ladies who are
judged by their total personality
with great emphasis on talent and
the ability to meet the public

local pageants of the miss
alaska scholarship pageants as-
sociation ttakeake place all over alas-
ka each year with young ladies
selected to represent their com-
munitiesmuni ties at the miss alaska pag-
eant held in anchorage usually in
february

this year the miss alaska pag-
eant will take place on the 25th
26th and 27th of march with a
miss alaska ball on saturday the
28th

coming from the smallmall com-
munity of yakutat on the gulf
coast thomas has chalked up
much experience to make him a
capable and effective judge at
their pageants in 1962 at evan-
ston illinois he was named as
one of the top ten collegiate ora-
tors in the country

he is also accomplished in mu-
sic having been a concert bari-
tone with a list of concerts from
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MISS DILUNGHAM alssmlssmistgodagloria
thorson was crowned miss 6161dil-
lingham at the miss dillingham
scholarship banquet held inin that
town on march 14

puerto rico to alaska
in alaska he has been the

public relations director of the
alaska federation of natives
former radio station manager of
KLAM in cordova and former
president of the cordova cham-
ber of commerce

when asked why he chose to
donate his time to these pageants
he explained

its always a pleasure to see
the young ladies of alaska par-
ticularlyticularly those in remote areas
develop their total personalities
as a result of these pageants

from shy little girls come
the lovely young ladies at the
state pageant who walk with
grace in high heels who demon-
strate grace and poise in evening
gown and swim suit competi-
tions and above all who pleas-
antly surprise alaskansalaskasAlaskans with their
ability to perform so excellently
their talents before hundreds of
people in anchorage

asked if he expects to con-
tinue judging pageants thomas
concluded most interestingly

very much so my aim is to
one day judge other state pag-
eants and maybe someday when
imimnearingnearing the sixties illIII111 be able
to judge miss america and pos-
sibly by that time ill111 also have
some other titles behind my
name like governor

bill seeks easier
ways to seek
out 0oiliai1 spills

washington congressman
howard W pollock has intro-
duced two amendments to the
1970 coast guard authorization
bill that are designed to improve
the coast guards ability to find
and control oil spills

the authorization bill is now
under consideration by the house
of representatives

price tag for the two amend-
ments is approximately 575.7 mil-
lion pollock said

the first amendment increases
the number of helicoptershelicopters author-
ized ffromrom six to eight helicophelicon
ters are used by the coast guard
to patrol the coastline searching
for oil slicks

the second amendment would
provide for the acquisition of
two new transportable oil storage
systems instead of one the oil
storage system was developed by
the coast guard

in commenting on the cost
involved in the two amendments
pollock said this is a small
price to pay for the protectionPprotectionrotection
such added equipment will pro-
duce if even one major oil spill
iss detected and prevented from
reaching our coast this expendi-
ture will be more than justified

classified
DOGS FOR SALE

AKC registered st bernard puppy
call 4565069456 5069 or write AS hansen
6 mile steese highway fairbanks
alaska 99701

LEGAL advertisement
invitation FOR BIDS

STATE OF ALASKA
department OF PUBLIC WORKS

sealed tenders for a ten 10 year
contract to operate the followingthefollowing con
cession I1inbondinn bond ddutyu ty free store at
the fairbanks international airport
fairbanks alaska will be received at
the offofficeice of the Ccommissionerom mtssioneri do-
part

de-om do-om de-partmentpart ment of publicworksPublic Works pouch 11zZ
juneau alaska up to 200 pm
PDT on april 23 1970 at which
time and place they wiltwill be publicly
opened and read

thecontractThe contract documents manifest
int the terms and conditions of this
concession may be examined andor
obtained from the state depdepartmentartmontartment
of public works pouch 14zZ juneau
alaska division of aviation 4510
international airport road anchor-
age alaska or airport manager fair-
banks international airport

the contract document for this
concession include the instructions to
bidders the general terms and con-
ditionsdit ions the bid proposal as submitted
an affidavit concession bond and
notice to bidders all of which are
incorporated by reference and made
a part thereof and are also made a part
ofodtheofthethe contracteontrabontract to be executed by the
successful bidder for this concession

all bid proposals shall be made orfon
formsformsfurnishedbyfurnishedbyfurnishedby the state

thethejightright iss hereby reserved to to-
jejecranycranye and altall bid proposals and to
waivewalvet any defidefectseds when in the opin-
ion of the commissioner department
of public works such rejection or
waiver will be in the best interest oftthe state
publish march 25 april 1 881970i970


